
The Collection provides a lifestyle home-away-from-home experience that blends the boundaries

between hospitality, intimacy and authenticity. 

World-class contemporary architecture and luxurious residential interiors make our hotels uniquely

elegant while offering sincere, spontaneous and highly- personalized service.

www.shedircollection.com

OPENING SPRING   

2023

http://www.shedircollection.com/


An iconic and stylish hotel in the heart of Capri with breathtaking views of the sea and 

the Blue Island.   Capri Tiberio Palace is ideally located, just a few steps away from the 

legendary Piazzetta and is a blend of contemporary and retrò design that welcomes you 

to live la Dolce Vita.



Capri Island





















CAPRI TIBERIO PALACE

Contacts

Oliver Hutten

General Manager

oliver.hutten@tiberiopalace.com

Mario Petraroli

Director of Sales and Marketing

mario.petraroli@tiberiopalace.com

mailto:oliver.hutten@tiberiopalace.com
mailto:sales@tiberiopalace.com


A luxurious hidden gem in the heart of Rome, where our Guests will 

experience intimacy and exclusivity. 

























Vilòn is expanding, offering to 

its guests an unforgettably 

impressive and uniquely 

extravagant new way to 

experience Rome

at  

VILÒN  A PALAZZO





www.hotelvilon.com
info@hotelvilon.com

reservations@hotelvilon.com

CONTACTS

Annabella Cariello - General Manager
annabella@hotelvilon.com

mailto:info@hotelvilon.com
mailto:reservations@hotelvilon.com
mailto:annabella@hotelvilon.com


Ideally located steps from the Trevi Fountain, Maalot Roma is the new Lounge in Rome for those wanting to be in the 

unconventional, fresh and young.

Guests will be embraced by a vibrant atmosphere of colors, art and taste and nurtured with discreet and personalized 

attention.























www.hotelmaalot.com
mail @hotelmaalot.com

reservations@hotelmaalot.com

CONTACTS

Edoardo Officioso - General Manager
edoardo.officioso@hotelmaalot.com

http://www.hotelmaalot.com/
mailto:info@hotelmaalot.com
mailto:edoardo.officioso@hotelmaalot.com


For cosmopolitan, worldly, entrepreneurial and open-minded Travellers, the hotel has a contemporary 

retrò design, inspired by the Golden Age.

It is equally rooted in the principles of edited simplicity, freshness and cultured refinement, creating  a 

tailored and understated timelessness

















An enchanting rooftop terrace. The 
perfect place to enjoy a delightful 

aperitivo and tapas, tasteful snacks and 
salads while admiring a 360- degree 

view over the Quirinale and the 
Vittoriano and the old rooftops of Rome.

OPENING SPRING 2023

TERRAZZA FLORES 









CONTACTS

Sabrina Camillini - General Manager
sabrina.camillini@umilta36.com

Marco Perotti – Hotel Manager
marco.perotti@umilta36.com

www.umilta36.com

mailto:sabrina.camillini@umilta36.com
mailto:marco.perotti@umilta36.com


The Palazzo is an unrevealed museum with original frescoes, coffered ceilings and rare stunning 

marbles.  Imagine a Roman aristocrat opening the doors of his palace, welcoming guests to relive the 

splendor of the past while providing modern luxuries and hospitality. 











CONTACTS

Claudio Ceccherelli – CEO Shedir Collection
claudio.ceccherelli@shedircollection.com

Delia Monfrecola – Cluster Commercial Director
delia.monfrecola@shedircollection.com

Martina Avitabile – Cluster Reservation Manager
martina.avitabile@shedircollection.com

mailto:claudio.ceccherelli@shedircollection.com
mailto:delia.monfrecola@shedircollection.com
mailto:Martina.avitabile@shedircollection.com

